
 
Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary 

St. Stanislaus Bishop and Martyr Parish 
101-41 91st Street 

Ozone Park, NY 11416 

 

THE CHURCH AND THE RECTORY  
OFFICE ARE CLOSED.  

 
 

Fr. Tino, Fr. Ryszard and Fr. Killick  
and all the staff  

wish you a Blessed Easter! 
May God bless  

you and your families. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

As you attend Mass on TV or through Internet, we  

invite you to consider making your parish offering 
through electronic giving by going to: 
www.givecentral.org/dob.    
You may also mail your check  to the rectory or drop  
off  your envelopes/offering.  Thank you for 
your continuing generosity in helping support our  
parish. 

Rev. John Tino 
Pastor 

 

Rev. Killick Pierrilus 
Parochial Vicar 

 

Rev. Ryszard Koper 
Parochial Vicar 

 

Deacon Edward J. Guster, Jr.  
 

Deacon Andrew A. Marchello 
 

Ms. Patricia Kistner 
Religious Education Director  

 

Ms. Eva Sze 
Music Director 

 

MASS AND INTENTIONS 
There are no public celebrations of Mass until further notice.  

All Mass Intentions will be satisfied by private celebrations of 
Mass by the priests.  

To schedule a Mass Intention, please telephone the rectory.  

Mass can be seen on television at Net TV (Fios Channel 48;   
Optimum Channel 30; Spectrum Channel 97) or on-line at 
www.netny.tv.   

 

FUNERALS  
There are no Funeral Masses.   

 

BAPTISM/FIRST COMMUNION/ 
CONFIRMATION/WEDDINGS 

All Baptism, First Communion, Confirmation and Wedding    
celebrations  have been postponed.  

 

PARISH SERVICES 
All parish devotions, meetings and other events are cancelled 
until further notice. 

The Churches and the Rectory Office are closed.  

For updates, please check the parish website: 
www.nativityststans.org 

 
 
In an emergency or if you need to speak with a priest, please 
telephone the Rectory at 718-845-3691 and leave a message.  
Your call will be returned as soon as possible. 
 

April 12th, 2020 Easter Sunday of the Resurrection of the Lord  

CONTACT 
Telephone:  718.845.3691 
Fax:  718.845.8978 
Email:  nativityststans@verizon.net 
Web:  www.nativityststans.org 

RECTORY OFFICE HOURS 

Due to the Corona virus,  
the Rectory office is  

CLOSED  
until further notice. 

http://www.givecentral.org/dob


 

 

Saturday April 11th Holy Saturday 
 
Sunday April 12th Easter Sunday of the Resurrection of the Lord   
   For the people of the parish 
 

Monday April 13th Monday within the Octave of Easter 
  Anthony Lombardo  
  By Morales Family 
  Giovanna Sepe (Anniversary) 
  By Kathleen, Juli, Jon & Emily  
  

Tuesday April 14th Tuesday within the Octave of Easter 
 LIVING Joseph Gergardt (Birthday Blessings) 
  By Mom  
  Teodor & Emilia Jaksik 
  By Alex Song 
   

Wednesday April 15th Wednesday within the Octave of Easter 
  Autilia Martiniello 
  By Blanco Family 
 LIVING Helen Zawlocki 
  By Anne Szewczyk 
 

Thursday April 16th Thursday within the Octave of Easter 
  Girolomo Bevilacqua 
  By Maria 
  Jan Chorazy 
  By Anne Szewczyk 

 
Friday April 17th Friday within the Octave of Easter 
 LIVING Keith Hernandez & Patti D’Agostino 
  By Patti D’Agostino 
  Ryszard Matuszczak 
  By Sister Ela & Family  

 
 

 
 
 
 

Sunday April 12th Easter Sunday of the Resurrection of the Lord   
  John T. & Vincenza S. Murphy  
  By Kathleen, Juli, Jon & Emily 
  Miroslawa Karwowska  
  By Daughter 
 

Sunday April 19th Sunday of Divine Mercy 
  Lucjan Laguna 
  By Daughter & Family 
  Aneta Bajor  
  By Parents 
  Stanislaw Szymanowski  
  By Angelika Szymanowski 
  Andrzej Malmon 
  By Wife & Family 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Saturday April 18th Saturday within the Octave of Easter 
  Andrzej Lada (1st Anniversary) 
  By Parents  
  Mary Alice Lane 
  By Prasenski-Cruz Family  
  Maria Alicia Hidalgo (7th Anniversary) 
  Josefa Hidalgo 

 
Sunday April 19th Sunday of Divine Mercy 
   Students, Staff & Families  
  Of Divine Mercy Catholic Academy 
  Ernest Matteo 
  By Niece Anna Hurley  
 LIVING Kateryna Chonke (Birthday Blessings) 
  By Mom 
  Salvatore & Immacolata Arena 
  By Joe & Catina Arena 
  Richard Ferrugio 
  Louis & Milo   
    

April 12th  -   Easter Sunday of the Resurrection of the Lord  

Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary  --- St. Stanislaus Bishop and Martyr 
All public Masses are suspended until further notice.  

Mass Intentions will be satisfied by private celebrations of Mass by the priests.   



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

My dear Parishioners: 
 

 St. Paul writes: “We know that all things work for good for those who love God...” Rom. 8:28. As we come  
towards the end of our third week since our Churches have been closed, as mandated by Bishop DiMarzio in  
response to the precautions needed due to the Covid 19,these words from St. Paul may sound strange to all of us. 
We are not able to be together for the Eucharistic celebration and even more you are notable to receive Holy  
Communion.  
 

 It is precisely during Holy Week and at the Paschal Triduum that we need to rightly meditate on how God, 
when everyone thought that Jesus was forever dead and gone through His death on the cross, turned things around. 
Right now you might feel alone, desolate, abandoned even by God, fearful, disappointed, etc. Precisely at this time, 
then you are invited to allow Jesus to come into your lives and offer to Him all that you are experiencing. Believe that 
Jesus is with you, even in the midst of desolation and without the possibility of receiving the Eucharist. He has the 
power to come to you. You might assist at Mass through television or on the internet and you can make a spiritual 
communion. You can find the prayer on our home page website, if you do not have it. You can unite yourself  
spiritually to the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass and the Lord will be very pleased to see your desire to receive Him.  
 

 Here are some words of saints who will inspire you: 
 

Saint Anthony Mary Claret: "I will build a chapel in my heart, and there, day and night, I will adore the good God  
making him a spiritual cult!". 
 

San Leonardo of Porto Maurizio: "If you practice the holy exercise of spiritual communion several times a day, after a 
month, you will find that your heart has completely changed". 
 

Blessed Josè Maria Escrivà: "What a source of grace is spiritual communion! If you practice it often, you will perceive 
much more the presence of God and a much greater union with him in your actions". 
 

The holy curate of Ars: "A spiritual communion acts on the soul like a gust of wind on the embers that are about to go 
out. Whenever you perceive that your love for God cools, you quickly make a spiritual communion!". 
 

St. John Paul II: "It is of great profit to cultivate in our spirit the constant desire of the Blessed Sacrament of the  
Eucharist. It is from this desire that spiritual communion was born". 
 

 At the same time, you can connect spiritually with Jesus from your own home to the closest Tabernacle to 
you. St. Bernadette when she could not go to the grotto at Lourdes she would say: “Every day I go in spirit to the  
grotto”. You can also go in spirit to the closest Tabernacle from where you live. The Tabernacle, where Jesus is  
present Body, Blood, Soul and Divinity in the Eucharist, is the center of the territorial parish community. It is the center 
of the whole parish. Have we ever thought about that before?  
 

 In addition, we pray that this pandemic may come to an end and allow us to gather again in our parish Church 
for the Eucharistic celebrations, to be together again. Right now, we are spiritually together. Not alone. God is with us. 
Every day I, as well Fr. Killick and Fr. Richard, celebrate Mass privately and I pray for all of you, especially for the 
sick, the elderly and the victims of the Covid 19. We offer the Mass for the parish Mass intentions. I pray also that God 
may have mercy upon us and upon the whole world, especially at this time. Please join me in praying when you assist 
at Mass through television or internet and when praying the Rosary. On Good Friday the Divine Mercy Novena has  
begun. This pandemic is not from God but from the devil. God wants only good things for His children. Times of  
sufferings are always opportunity for purification and a way to appreciate even more all the good that God gives us 
especially, the Sacraments of the Church, in particular the Eucharist. You are hungry now even more for Jesus in the 
Eucharist.  
 

 In the meantime, we know that nothing is impossible to God. For those who love God, there is the hope and 
joy to know that God is always with us. Strongly believe that. There is no Resurrection without the Cross. In the midst 
of suffering you can find the joy of Jesus.  
 

 It is in this belief, together with Fr. Killick, Fr. Richard, Deacon Edward, Deacon Andrew and the staff, I wish 
all of you a Blessed Easter of the Resurrection of the Lord. May God continue to bless you and protect you.  
 
Fr. John Tino 
Pastor  




